World View’s 2013 Community College Symposium *Global Issues and Global Solutions* tackles pressing global issues of the 21st century and explores pathways to overcome these challenges. We’ll examine global health, economy, environment, poverty, immigration, the Middle East, and more. This program will help educators understand these global issues, our connection to them, and how to integrate them into the classroom. The symposium is designed for administrators and faculty of all disciplines, providing current information and unique strategies for helping students learn about the world. Professional Development Contact Hours will be offered.

**Cost** (North Carolina Educators): Registration is $175 per person. A team of 4 is $600 (save $100). A team is comprised of 4 or more individuals from a college. Only $150 for each additional team member.

**Cost** (Out-of-State Educators): Registration is $275 per person.

For more information please call 919/962-9264 or visit [worldview.unc.edu](http://worldview.unc.edu)

Registration for World View Community College Symposium (Nov. 20-21, 2013)

Mail: World View, CB# 8011, UNC-Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC 27599-8011
Fax: 919/962-6794 Or Register Online: [worldview.unc.edu](http://worldview.unc.edu)

To register for World View’s Community College Symposium, please complete and return this form to World View, or register online at worldview.unc.edu. You may remit payment with this form, or have your college remit a check, payable to World View. See above fee scale. If checks will be processed through a college office, please fax a copy of this form to World View. No refunds, but credit can be advanced toward future World View programs upon cancellation. If you are registering a team, please fill out this form for each individual and send the forms together.

Name____________________________________________________ Position__________________________
School__________________________________________ E-Mail____________________________________
School Address____________________________________ City__________________________ State____ Zip_____
Telephone (W)(______)_________ □ This is part of a team registration. My team leader is__________________________